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Well the bicentennial year has officially begun and 
we will spend the next year (less S days) celebrating the 
200th, birthday of these United States.

Too often 1 feel, we are not as aware as we should 
be of what it means to be fortunate enough to have this 
nation as our home land. For anyone who has traveled 
abroad the reoliitatlon is greater and having seen other 
countries we can more appreciate Just what It Is to have 
the many conveniences and freedoms that we take for 
granted daily.

Some years ago 1 had the opportunity to travel to Vene~ 
zuela. In that very beautiful country where I spent the 
whole summer of 1965, I saw one of the most modern 
cities in the world, Maracaibo, and also one of the mos. 
primiuve areas in the world, far back In the Andes 
Mountains where there Is no electricity to homes, farm
ers still plow with wooden plows and oxen, and people know 
what hunger is.

Over the next several months as the 200th. Fourth of 
July approaches let us each contemplate the meaning of 
being Americans. We sometimes may not feel like It is 
such a big deal, but believe me. It beats what everyone 
else has to offer.

I wish to extend a personal welcome to the newest 
Merkelites. The family of Nguyen Minh Tan arrived at 
the Abilene .Municiple Airport Monday night. Needless 
to say It was a very touching and happy reunion. I hope 
these new Merkelites and Americans will find West Tex
as and West Texans very pleasant. Let’s all show them 
a friendly Texan greeting when we see them.

There will be a shower given for the family July 15. 
They are m need of any household articles, cloUung, 
eU. that you wish to give. These people are not look
ing for welfare. They want your friendship more than 
anything. .Mr. Tan Is looking for work and has appli
cations in Abilene. If you know of a job you can contact 
Judge Millett at 928-5864 or 928-5114.

1 or those of you who are unfamiliar with the Mer
kel Mail staff and operating procedure, 1 would like to 
tell you soiiiettuiig about us. We are located at 917 N. 
2nd. Street in what was once the Mack’s Cleaners build
ing. Our staff coosisjs of seven persons, some of which 
are part time. Martha Sue Justice Is the advertising 
manager; Ann Doan is typist; Marie Shanks, Dorothy Cal- 
hoon, and David EkH>th Build ads; Pee Wee Pack Is our 
printer in the commercial printing shop; Steve Lanham Is 
owner and publisher and yours truly, Sarah Fckols is 
editor.

We are sorry to report that the Co-publisher, Cecil 
Plyler has sold his Interest In the Merkel Mail and will 
be leaving the area to locate a commercial printing 
shop elsewhere.

The Merkel Mail is a weekly paper published on Thurs
day of each week. We are printed off set In Sweetwater. 
We average 6 to 8 [>ages per week. We have a deadline 
of Tuesday evening and must have articles and advertis
ing III by 3 p.m. on Tuesday In order to best serve you.

We do not claim competition with a newspaper like 
the Abilene-Keporter News. We wish to serve Merkelites 
and area people with local and area news that is pertinent 
to us. Any time you have news that is of interest to the 
people please let us know. We like to know who Is doing 
what, who has visited In Merkel, who has visited away 
from Merkel, who has gotten married, who has received 
honors and all local club news. With your cooperation, 
we can give the Merkel and area people what they want 
In a local new media. We alscj serve as local correspond
ent to the Abilene-Keporter News.

Shannon Bagby 
...most outstanding twlrler

M c M u r r y Summer Music 
Camp cU>sedJune 28 with four 
M e r k e l  twlrlers receiving 
recognition fo r  outstanding 
talents with the baton and su
perior attitudes.

* Shannon Bagby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bagby

* was awarded a trophy for 
Most OutsUndlng Twlrler of

* Ole camp. Dlcn Wllkerson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyman Wllkerson received a 
ilaphy for workmanship and

^attitude.

.Featured twlrlers for the 
closing concert were Shannon 

|**'Bagby, Wendy Hogan, Lisa 
x4>wen and Dion Wllkerson all 

of Merkel. Merkel was rep
resented by four out of ñve 

Jeatured twlrlers.
* Other Merkel twlrlers at
tending the music camp were 
Ta reels English, Aim Melton, 
and Rene Aiken.

Fomier MerkeRte
Died Monday 
In F t Worth

Mrs. Clark Mundy, 65, of 
Fort Worth, a former long
time Merkel resident, dledat 
noon Monday at Western Hills 
Nursing Home In Fort Worth 
after a six-month Illness. 
Services were at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at Lucas Funeral 
Home In Fort Worth, and 
graveside services were at 
3 p.m. Wednesday at Rose 
Hill Cemetery In Merkel.

Born Vesta Hudson Oct. 7, 
1909, In Dublin, she married 
Clark Mundy Dec. 18, 1929, 
In Merkel. The couple lived 
in Merkel from 1929 to 1942 
and moved to Fort Worth. 
Mr. Mundy, who survives, 
worked in the Merkel post 
office.

Survivors in addition to her 
husband are two sons, Le- 
land of Fort Worth and Bill 
of Arlington; a sister, Louise 
Hudson of Merkel; two broth
ers, Ted and Rex Hudson, 
both of Rising Star; and three 
grandchildren.

Vicfory Singan  

M m F J v t y  14

The Victory Gospel Singers 
will hold their reguUr sec
ond Monday night singing July 
14 at 7 p.m. at 307 El Paso 
Street In Merkel.

Raymond Morgan will be 
the song leader for July.

Rate Increase Order Receiv
ed By Lone Star Gas - Lone 
Star Gas Company announced 
that It received an order from 
the Texas Railroad Commis
sion authorizing an Increase 
In Its intracompany city gate 
rate to $1.0399 per thousand 
cubic feet (Mcf) of gas. Lone 
Star’s “city gate rate’’ Is the 
Intracompany charge by its 
Transmission Division to Its 
Distribution Divisions for the 
sale of gas to residential 
and commercial customers 
and for distribution unac
counted - for gas. The new 
rate amounts to an approx
imate 10 cent per Mcf in
crease over an Interim rate 
estabLshed in  late April. 
When applicable to all resi
dential and commercial cus
tomers, total addlUonal an
nual revenuesof $12.2 million 
would result, based on gas 
volume sold to these custom
ers In 1974. Lone Star will 
s e e k  authorisation where 
necessary fo r  approval of 
burner tip rates from the 
local regulatory authorities.

The order, effective today, 
authorizes an automatic 85

Local Youtbs 
Attend State 
FFA Convention
Two Merkel FFA boys will 

attend the State Convention of 
the FutureFarmersof Amer
ica In Houston. They are Glen 
Braune, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Braune and Bart Whisen- 
hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Whisenhunt. Chester 
Collinsworth, vocational ag
riculture teacher at Merkel 
High School and FFAadvlsor, 
will also attend.

Several thousand boys and 
girls from across the state 
will attend the convention. At 
will attend the convention at 
th e  Astro-Hall Exhibition 
Center located near the As
trodome In Houston.

The three attending from 
Merkel plan to take advan
tage of the oppcrtunity to see 
a baseball game at the As- 
trcxlome while In the Astro 
city.

percent pass-on of Increased 
gas costs adjusted monthly. 
This compares with a 65 per
cent semi-annual adjustment 
provision previously author
ized for Lone Star.

The 85 percent adjustment 
Is for all gas purchased. In
cluding gas purchased from 
Lo-Vaca GatherlngCompany. 
In January, the Railroad 
Commission issued an inter- 
l o c u t o r y  order requiring 
Lone Star to pay the same 
price o t h e r  Lo-Vaca cus
tomer were paying, which Is 
substantially In excess of the 
contract price. Lone Star is 
presently In litlgabon seek
ing to recover from Lo-Vaca 
and Coastal States the dif
ference between the contract 
price and the higher price 
set by the Commission and 
associated damages Incurred 
by Lone Star due to déficienc
es under the contract.

The order establishes the 
mechanism by which the auto
matic gas cost provision will 
operate. Including a require
ment that a certified state
ment of the weighted average 
cost of purchased gasbeflled 
monthly wi th the Commis
sion. The order is designed 
to provide Lone SUr an 8 
percent rate of return on the 
.fair value rate base set by 
'the Commission and also es
tablishes a two-tier rate sys
tem that provides for a 4 
cent Mcf charge in addition 
to the $1.0399 gate rate to 
residential and commercial 
customers In 18 cibes in 
which the Commission deter
mined Lone Star's dlstrlbu- 
bon system sustained “un
usual unrecovered expense.*’ 
The 4 cent additional charge 
will continue until Lone Star 
has recouped deferred gas 
cost amounts as specified In 
th e  Railroad Commission 
order and therefore will have 
no impact on net income.

Lone Star’s onginal rate 
Increase request was filed 
with the Commission on Jan
uary 20, 1975. At the hearings 
In March, Lone Star asked 
the Commission to authorize 
a gate rate of $1.20 per Mcf 
based on a 9 percent rate 
of return on Its fair value 
rate base, and a 100 percent 
monthly pass-on of Increased 
gas costs Inste.'id of the pre
viously authorized 65 percent 
pass-on every six months.

Farmers Union Play
Day July 22 In Merkel

Farmers Union Youth Play- 
Day for Taylor, Jones and 
Fisher Counties will be held 
Tuesday, July 22, a ttheF lrst 
United Methodist Church in 
Merkel. The Doy-long acbv- 
Itles will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
and will conclude at 5:00p.m.

Young p e o p l e  a g e s  5 
through 19 are Invited to par
ticipate In crafts, games, 
r e c r e a t i o n  and “talkses
sion.*’ Classes will be sched
uled for all ages, and study- 
topics will include “ Happpl- 
ness Is being In a farm 
family’*, “Understanding be
gins with communication**, 
and “ How to succeed by really- 
trying*’, a slide series for 
young adults.

Mrs. Mac Seymore of Mer
kel, general chairwoman for 
the play day, advises that 
registration will begin at 
10:00 a m., with a $1.00 per 
child registration fee.  The 
$1.00 registration fee will be 
applied to the premium pay
ment of a $1,000 life Insur
ance award policy for 1976 
which Is awarded by National 
Farm ers Union to Farmers

Union young people age.s six 
through high school whocom- 
p l e t e  t he  required study 
classes. Theawardlnsurance 
can only be made to children 
of current members of Farm
ers Union. Mrs. Seymore said 
that guests are welcome to 
participate in this play day 
and their attendance Is en
couraged.

Each child Is asked to bring 
a sack lunch for the noim 
meal. Refreshments will be 
served both morning and 
afternoon.

Miss Li nda  Slderlus of 
Montana, a member of the Na
tional Farmers Union youth 
activities staff, will direct 
the Farmers Umon Play Day 
at the First United Methodist 
Church.

For Information and pre- 
registration for the Play Day 
contact members of the Tay
lor County Farmers Union 
Youth Actlvlbes Committee: 
Mrs. Mac Seymore, Merkel, 
915/928-5379; Mr s .  Ford 
Smith, Jr., Merkel, 915/928- 
5868; Mrs. Billy Bob Toombs, 
Merke l ,  915/928-5321.

I N ic e Report I
June 30-Patrolman Wimberly found the door of the Mt - 
kel VFW kicked in. He notified the sherrlf’s department 
Investigation showed extensive damage to machines as well 
as burgulary cf money, beer and liquor from the prem- 
esis. Approximately 4:30 a.m. three subJecU were ap
prehended and arrested. They were taken to Taylor 
County Jail. One subject Uter admitted the robbery and 
stated that thè other two had nothing to do with the In
cident. However the suspect claimed to have a juvlnile 
partner. He was arrested and turned over to the Abilene 
authorltiee. The majority ^  the stolen property has been 
located and returned to the VFW.

July 1-The Merkel Police Department received a call 
at 8:15 p.m. concerning two young boys missing from 
their homo. The youths, ages 10 and 11 were located 
approximately 3 1/2 miles south of town. They were re
turned to their homes.

Wann Meikelite Welcome
Greets Newest Residents

A ve r y  anxious Nguyen 
Minh Tan was at the Abilene 
Muiuciple Airport Monday- 
evening awaiting the arrival 
of his wife, Nguyen Thi Ngoc
Tan and their six children 
. —vne Thi .Mai Trang, 15; 
Ni ne Thi Ng<K Thanh, 13; 
.Nguyne Minh Tan, 11; Nguyen 
Thi Minh Thu, 9; Nguy en Thi 
Mai Thao, 6; Nguyen Minh

Tuan, 4, from whom he has 
been separated s i n c e  their 
escape from Viet Nam when 
It fell recently- to the com
munists. Tan was greeted by 

arms around his legs, 
tears and hugs from his 
family . Thougti usually a stoic 
people, eniotion ran deep at 
th e  reimion of this small 
group that was separated due

George Hunter 
Died At 82

Services lor George Hunt
er, 82, of 202 Country Club 
Drive were held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday In the Franklin - 
Bartley Chapel with the Rev. 
John Rankin of Lorenzo offi
ciating. Bunal was in Rest- 
haven Menional Park.

Hunter died at 1:10 p.m. 
in W est Texas Hospital fol
lowing a sudden illness.

A Lubbock County resident 
s i n c e  1919, Hunt e r  had 
farmed In the New Deal Com
munity until mevlngInto Lub
bock 20 years ago.

He was born in Merkel.
Survivors include his wife, 

Cora; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Hattie Cox of 2829 24th. St. 
and Mrs. Dora Clark of Fort 
Worth.

May Sales 
Of Bonds 
Over $70,000

May- sales of Senes E and 
H UnitedStatesSavings Bonds 
amounting to $70,704 in Tay
lor County were reported to
day by County-Bond Chai rman 
Samuel L. Hill. Sales for the 
five-month p e r i o d  totaled 
$478,419 for 30% of the 1975 
sales goal of $1,270,000.

Sales In Texas dunng the 
month were $19,223,287 while 
the year-to-date sales totaled
$101,591,941 with 43,tofthe 
$234.3 million 1975 sales goal 
achieved.

to war and tossed from place 
to place as refugees In a 
strange country .

Nguyen Minh Tan and his 
family- are being sponsored 
in Merkel by Judge Lew-is 
Millett, local justice of the 
peace and a retired colonel 
in the U. S. Air Force. Judge 
and Mrs. Millett, their chil
dren, Mrs. klillett’s mother, 
several MerkeLtes and this 
reporter were there to wit
ness this touching scene as 
loved ones were reuiuted 
alter a two month separation.

Mrs. .Nguyen Minh Tan and 
her SIX children escaped from 
Hanoi April 23 when it fell 
to the Commumsts. Tan stay
ed behind in order to destroy 
files that would be dangerous 
In the hands of the enemy. 
T he 41 year old former 
policeman narrowly escaped 
himself on the last U. S. 
helecopter to evacuate refu
gees from HaiKH. The family- 
Lved in a suberb of Hanoi 
where Tan has served for 22 
years as a policeman. He was 
a major. Mr. Tan made news 
some time ago when he signed 
approval to  let the orphan 
evacuation go through.

The Nguyen Min Tan family- 
will be living in a mobile home 
owned by Judge and Mrs. 
Millett. A shower reception IS

planned for them for July 15 
In th e  Catholic Churchpar- 
nsh hall. The community is 
invited to attend this shower 
and extend a friendly and 
helping hand to neighbors. 
The shower is set for 7:30 
p.m.

If you wish further in
formation on what items 
would be must in need you 
may contact Judge Lewis 
Millett at 928-5864. Connie 
Harris at 928-4944, InsA m - 
enne at 928-4876 or JociUe 
Brady at 928-5705. A bank 
account has been established 
at Farmers and Merchants 
Bank and donations may be 
made to that fund in the form 
of deposits.

At the time this publication 
must go to press 1 was un
able to get an interview with 
Tan due to his activities look
ing fur a yob. However, 1 
plan to watch the progress 
of this family- In our com- 
mumty and keep my readers 
posted as to the adjustment 
they are making as Texans.

It IB unfortunate and In
teresting to note that dunng 
the evacuation ot this family 
several members of the fa
mily including Tan lost their 
eye  glasses. They bterally 
came out of Viet Nam with 
nothing but the clothes on 
their backs.

THE END OF A LONG JOURNEY-Nguyen kUnh Tan 
(center) Is greeted at the Abilene Municiple Airport 
July 2 by Judge Lewis Millett (left) and Dr. Thuy also

a refugee from Viet Nam. Tan was greeted with the 
traditional string of flowers in the colors of his na
tive land, yellow and red.

PROUD FATHER, HAPPY FAMILY-Nguyen Minh Tan holds 
hlB youngest son for the first time In over two months 
since their escape from Viet Nsm In AprlL Pictured

here with Tan is his wife and five of thalr six chUdren 
as the family arrived at the Abilene Municiple Airport 

.iday evening.
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i- A wffkly public swvice »«aluie fi — —
Tf'xas D epartm ent o f  H ea l t  —R esources

— J.E. PEAV>. M.D., D i r e c to r

Summer and vacations g(' 
together, but accidents can 
be an unwelcome vacation 
traveler unle-«« precautions 
are taken, warns the Texas 
Department of Health Re
sources.

The Texas climate has 
something to offer for all 
who seek recreational pur
suits--from seashores and 
lakes to forests and rugged 
mountains.

In most Cases, summer re
creation IS associated with 
water for swimming.boating. 
Water skiing and fishing. 
While great fcr recreation, 
water poses a serious threat 
to the safety of young and 
old alike.

Last year, for example725 
persons drowned in water- 
related accidents in Texas, 
according to Parks and Wild
life Department figures.

Swimming accidents took 
the largest toll--211 persons. 
Close behind were fishing ac
cidents, accounting for loh 
deaths. And boating, sailing, 
skiing and canoeing had a 
Combined toll of 54 deaths.

Not all of these drownings 
involved swimmers and boat
ers.

In far too many cases in
dividuals (ell from a place 
of presumed safety—such as 
a dock or river bank--inh 
the Water and drowned.

Children are most suscep
tible to this type of accident. 
A gi>od safety rule is to put 
a life jacket on every child 
playing near the water--just 
in case of a sudden, unplan
ned dip. All boaters should 
wear life preservers for the 
same reason. A near-tragedy 
recently on a Central Texas 
lake dramatically emphasir- 
es this necessity. A young 
woman in a ski boat lust her 
balance during an unexpected 
turn, fell against the side 
of the boat and tum.bled over
board. The next thing she 
remembers was regaining 
consciousness bark in the 
boat.

One hundred p e r s o n s  
drowned last year in falls 
into the water. Deaths occur
red in such things as lakes, 
c r e e k s ,  drai.-iage ditches, 
mop buckets and inflated 
plastic swimming pvxils. And, 
16 bathtub deaths were re
corded.

How canyouhelj makeyour 
vacation tnp  a happy, safe 
one"*

First, make swimmers of 
yourself and your children. 
You can take lessons from, 
such agencies as the Red 
Cross or pnvateinstructors.

Always swiin in marked 
areas if possible, and never 
swim alone. If you get into 
trouble, your companion can 
toss you a life jacket or 
rope, or extend you a pole 
to  help you reach safety. 
•Never swim wheij chilled, 
overtired or overheated. Stay- 
out of or off the water if 
a thunderstorm threatens. 
Rough Water and lightning 
take their toll. Three Last 
Texas duck hunters drowned 
last winter when a sudden 
norther caught them on a lake.

Always supervise small 
c h i l d r e n  constantly. They 
need your pn>tection. It only- 
takes seconds for a tragedy 
to occur. ________ _

Crossword Puzzle
Answer, Page 5
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ACROSS 
1 Cereal 
5 Mapped

12. Gush
13. Halo
14. Antenna
16. Disease
17. Treated 

unfairly19. Exists
20. Scotch shirt
21. Discovered 
20. Roman

bronze 
2S. Misi
29. Snow glider
30. Exclamation 
32. News
35. Printer’s 

measure
36. Japanese 

sash
M. Prefix: not 
39. Salt: chem. 
41. Lineage 
44. Existence 
47. English 

letters

48. Struck down 
50 Rang out 
54. Combined 
55 Asserts 
57. Convent 

rooms58 Croquette-
59 War godDOWN

1. MusKai 
drama

2. Dawn3. Small toy 4 Male deer
5. Calcium: 

chem.
6. Droning 

sound
7. Macaw
I. Object from 

the past 
9. Warms 

braad 
10 Old age
11. Tunisian 

Utlc
12. Proverbs 
If. Guided

18 TelU the 
meaning 

22 2000 Iba.
23. Ova
24. Supplement
25. Noise 
27. Chant
30. Leap
31. —Lincoln
33. Beetle
34. More saline 
37. Models
40. Small 
42 Small 

islands 
43. Flightless 

bird
45. Senses
46. Stops 
49. Peruvian

Indian 
50 Average 
51. Hebrew 

priest
52 ScU
53 State; abbr. 
56. Compass

point

Cemetery
Donations

If yiHi’re a U-aier, .e 
certain your boat is in per-* 
feet shape and meets state 
and s a f e t y  reguUtions-- 
which includes havingaCoast 
Guard approved fUHation de
vice on board for each per
son. It's a life-saving prac
tice to be wearing a flota
tion device. If your boa: 
should capsize, it's  a good 
idea to stay with it--chances 
are >hat it will float, says 
the .partment of Health Re
sources.

A hen pulLng skiers, toat 
drivers should be aware of 
swimmers, other boats and 
obstacles above aiidbelow the 
W ater. Di>n*t te  a show-off 
on the water. Life is to pre
cious to lose. All skiers 
should wear life preservers. 
Even giHjd swimmers can be 
dazed by a hard fall while 
skiing--or be struck by a ski.

A giHid procedure IS to have 
at least tw(.> persons in the 
ski boat--one to drive and the 
o t h e r  to watch the skier. 
Learn the arm signals pre
pared specifically fo r  ski- 
ers--and use them. It’s hard 
to hear above the noise of 
a motor, but a hand signal 
can get the message across. 
Fur instance, a skier w(k> 
falls should raise an arm to 
signal he's okay. Raising a 
ski will make you visible to 
other boats in the area.

\Ahen a pierson is enteniig 
the Water from a boat, l>eing 
picked up or having a.tow 
rope moved into position to 
grab, the motor shvnild he in 
neutral. Whirling propellur 
blades can kill or maim.

If you’re out in the sun for 
extended periods, be cautious 
about sunburn. Get a little 
sun each day—and don’t over
do It. Large dcses can make 
you quite ill. Babies may sun
burn in just a few minute.s 
If their tender skins are ex
posed to direct sun rays or 
reflected rays. Cover them as 
much as possible.

Summer is a time for fun, 
so plan in safety with each 
of your recreatijhalpursuits. 
A l i t t l e  thought pays diVI- 
dends--in lives and lack of 
accidents.

3.000 Herds 
In Brucellosis 
Quarantines

■\l S I I N  -M re t h a n  
t .oOO cj l l lo  herds were 
quarant ined lor bruselK -o as 
of June I. I>r H 0  Sihlev of 
the l e x j s  Vnimal Health 
( ommisMon has reported

The infection rate among 
the .^.042 herds w is 2 
percent ( )t the 2 h ' ' . '  1 1 
. at t l e »ested in May,  h.213 
were t«>und I-- he reastors 
Number ot herds pending 
tests and othe r  mxestigations 
totaled 2. H)1

SiNev said the higliesi 
penen idge  .>1 infested herds 
IS in the heavy raintall areas 
ot l ast lexas where cattle 
density is high

The following have made 
donations to the m e r k e l  
Cemetery Association:

Gladys Newton 
Mrs. Opal Collier 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hudson 

in memory of Mrs. Clark 
Mundy
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hudson 
in memory of M rs. Clark 
Mundy

Louise Hudsem in memury 
of Mrs. Clark Mundy 

Simmons T. Callaway 
Mrs. Vernon SimpsoD 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Mc- 

Aninch in memory of Mrs. 
Clark Mundy 

Goldie Malone 
F redlyn Farmer 
Spencer and Mary Bird 
J. G. McFarland 
Mrs. Fletcher Jones in 

memory of Mrs. Clark Mundy 
Mrs. Zelma Herring 
Mr. and Mrs. Monta J. 

Moore
Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Rich

ards
•Marth Jane S-watford 
Sue Reynolds 
Mary Kate Campbell 
Magna B. Martin 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Fred 

Yandell
Mrs. D. W. SiegUtz 
Mrs. Doyle A. Gray 
Louise (Addison ) Fitzger

ald in memory of the Ad
dison Family

Jacqueline E. Limnger 
Ganevera £. Middleton ui 

memory of Annie L. Blckley 
Mrs. C l yde  Bartlett in 

memory of Curtis Clybum 
Mr. and Mrs. Onn Higgins 

in memory of Curtis Clybum 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry How

ard in memory of Curtis Cly
bum

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Setser 
in memory of Vesta Mundy 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Castles 
Floy Steward
Mr. and Mrs. Benny And

erson
Mrs. Bill Evans 
Rubye M. .Moorhouse 
H. B. Merritt in memory 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mad- 
derra and V. L. Merritt 

De r wood Langston 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlm. W. 

Pirkle
A. B. Patterson Est.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox 

in memory of Curtis Clybum 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley 

in memory of Curtis Clybum 
Sir. and Mrs. Carroll Ben

son in m.emory ofCurtisCly- 
bum

J. P. Spears 
Mrs. J. R. Murdock 
Nora Foster
Mrs. Jesse S. Howerton 
Mrs. Winnie w. Colt in 

memory of Booth Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WarrenSr. 

Airs. Clyde Beasley 
Bland Partnership 
Willard Paine 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Doan 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Perry- 
Troy Sloan

Miss Phillips 
Wed Raab July 4

1

HARRY J. ASLAN

Lions Elect New 
International President
DALLAS. T E X A S -H a rry  
J . .Aslan of Kingsburg, Cali
fornia, was elw ted I^resident 
of the International Aasoci- 
atiun of Lions Clubs a t the 
5Rth .Annual ("onven tion , 
June ‘J.A-'JH, 197.'>, in Dallas, 
Texas Lions International 
is the world’s largest service 
club organization with over 
l.lOO.tKK) membc'rs in 147 
nations and geographic areas 
around the globe.

.Aslan, the fifth Californian 
to btvome Pri*sident, o(>er- 
ates "Three H Ranches” and 
an inde|>endent fruit packing 
plant and cold storage facil
ity . A member of the Kings- 
burg Lions Club since 1949, 
h is reco rd  o f c o m m u n ity  
se rv ic e  a lso  in c lu d e s  th e  
K i n g s  b u r g  C o m m u n i t y  
Chest. Sequoia Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America, 
the Kingsburg Hospital Dis
trict and the R»*edley College 
A dv iso ry  C o m m itte e . He 
also holds membership in the 
Kingsburg Cham ber of Com- 
m env, the Kingsburg His
t or i ca l  S o c ie ty , M aso n ic  
Dxlge, Knights Tem plar and 
Shriners organizations.

President Aslan’s them e 
for his year in office, "Lion- 
ism Is OpjKirtunity,’’ em- 
jihasizes this year’s major 
goal: to broaden the Si-ojie 
of hum anitarian service each 
Lions Club provides for the 
m*ed> and underjirivileged 
jK*ople of the w-orld.

The Egyptianx believed that 
red jasper could make young 
girU beautiful and graceful

Mary Bath PtulUpabacamc 
the brlda of Rohart Ray Rabb 
in  an eveningcaramonyJuly 
4. OfficlaUng for the wedding 
In the bnde’s home wax Rav. 
Russell Me Anally.

The bride la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cook 
of Merkel and the bridegroom 
U the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rabb of Hayne.sv111e, Louis
iana.

The biide was given In 
marriage by her father and 
attended by Oebbie Baird

of Merkel. Attending the 
bridegroom was J. C. Foster 
of Merkel. Candlellghters 
were Cindy Hutchln and Usa 
Swlnney, both of Merkel.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and Is a 
dental technician. She Is not 
presently employed.

The bridegroom Is a grad
uate of Haynes vllle High 
School. He 1 s employed by 
Powers Construction, Inc. of 
Arlington.

’74 \ egelalile .S|aU 
III Tl),\ Publication

A U STIN -The ’'1974 
Texas Vegetable Statistics,’’ 
compiled by the Texas Crop 
and livestock Reporting 
Service, contains inlorniation 
on all major vegetables 
grown m Texas including 
m onth ly  and seasonal 
average prices and vegetable 
production by areas

For free copies of the 
looklet write CominisMoner 
John C White, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 
P.O Box 12K47, Austin, 
Tex 78711

Texas Turkey 
Recipes Free '

AUSriN-Tcmpting wuys 
to use turkey can be found 
in a new Texas Department 
of Agriculture recipe folder, 

•“Texas Turkey.” '
The folder contains nine 

recipes which call for turkey 
leftovers, parts and the 
whole bird.

For a free copy write 
C om m issioner John C. 
White, Texas Department of 
Agriculture. P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Tex. 78711.

1
ÌI

MSA Exhibition Game Tonight
those over 16 years of age 
and 25( for 16 and under.

The MSA teams arelnvolv- 
ed 1 n several fund raising 
campaigns for thetr trip to 
Dallas for the State Tourn
ament, July 25-27.

Everyone Is Invited tocome 
out Thursday night and cheer 
for their favorite team.

The Merkel Miss Softball of 
America senior team will 
play the coaches, managers 
and mothers In the second 
exhlblbon game of the season. 
The game Is scheduled for 
Thursday, July 10th. at 7:30 
p. m. at the Little League 
Field.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHEDULE EVENTS 

hi Monday 
of Month singing 

2nd Tuoiday Noon 
Covered Dish 

luncheon. 
Gome Nighft 
Every Thun.

E 4th Monday 
4th Thun GAME 

Night Aeserved for 
Talented Amofeur.

S 1 E A M  C L E A N
y o u p  o w n  c a p p o t is  m

(AÈÌO itpttPSBlfprìOBS) ^
nfNT 0UR MNSf N VAC-Om mw CMieecI caraM 
ciMmiis Mdiii« tkM litu 4»1 |riM aaS rwiSMt 
Mi M carfMs . . .  m4 éoet Um jak atolwwMal 
dMMr* dMfSf as te a hanSrak Sallan lat. Wa hava 
daaaias Mpslias wkick caa ba aarchaaaS 
M a MiarittaeiT law cael Wa ll kalp 
with aatr aearatiiii laatnictiaet . .

■ "SlMi« II1 Ifxwit Itn" 
c e iw n a *iy  «saa W  m u m S« 
t tit  Del ■ * t t r  l l t r K t i l «  srtetu tf carMi clMDint 
L I M  i t u m  l a i t r  v « M '  
u n M r » r t i i u n  2 12  F 1 
i t  nat u tas  M  U w  X i o M  N VK Ciuxing Syitan 
c a u M  • '  <• « « M
C * r » « t  i n «  » M l l l l l
d w ifa r M  n w  o a t r i t w

cuaas caafiTS ciumb ..
Uin TNie CIUUHR IMMR

' Rent tor only 
11200 a day

BEN FRANKLIN

The L lg h f fouci
• r  PAT C A s r t jf

lb  most parents today, youth Is stranger then 
fiction.

Movlec will reach new heights in realism when 
the detective tailing a suspect can't find a park
ing space.

Growing older Is mostly a matter of mind. If 
you don’t mind. It doesn’t matter.

People who cough never go to the doctor--they 
all go to theaters.

Times are tough. We Just looked at a dollar bill, 
and Washington had his fingers crossed.

lt*s not tough to find a bargain at CASTILLE 
HAFOWARE A GIF TS

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
JULY 10-11-12

Evorything in tho itoro 10%
Proo coffoo, punch A cootrios.

(1) S5.00 Gift Cortifkato to bo givon away 
n-n-n at 4 jo .
Elacfrie coffoo makor to bo givon away 
Saturday at 4J0 .

No purchaso nocouary.
You do not have te bo proaont to win.

Castille Hardware 
& Gift

: .-f

i

Howa bonk measures rhoney
is ihe measure 
of a bank

USED CROSSTIES
Merkel Motel Rm. 12 

(915) 928-4923
HAW ENTERPRISES

BOX MM3 429-0823

FT. WORTH, TEXAS, 76133

We don’t go by the numbers in the 
best of all possible banks. No. We’re 
interested in the number of services 
—large and small—that we can 
provide with our money. So it isn’t 
how much money we have that’s 
important. It’s how much we can
cover for you that counts.^ good Dahl nut more
O O B w o fM  t h a n  g u o $ t io n $ .

1 9 7 3  P O N T I A C  L i u r f  leiw iis. 2 deir 
kardtig Ax I  pioer. AM FM Stern aad tape pUy 
er, electric wntfeoi. 30.000 nies Silver w /tildi
vwyl tep Real i k c  O N LY ............................ .....................
7 3  l k ) N T I A C  CiaMville 4 toot, an aed p«w 
ei. tactHY AM 1  FM laée. p e «« »a ts aid «le 
dews. ciBise ceitiel. lallye «keels, ladiil thes. 
fiece «Iti «Mte vwyt tip Nict. O N LY ------- ----—
7 2  C N I V I O i n  V, tn  pickM leef ear re«
ked. VI. aetnutK. ax. «(ete colv. O N L Y -----------
1 9 7 3  E L  C A M m O  E S T A T E ,  Ai. t
Piwii. «ne «keel civeis. Weed Ciaii sidiif 
Cinse Cleti el I n  laidy «  /  k i i f i  viefl tip 
Real Ik e  O h lY ...................... .. .....................................—
1 9  7 3  C A D I L L A C  S E D A N  
D E V I L I E ,  Tkis l ie  kas all tkc GOODIES. 
Otad M  Back ce l«. Real ace O M y........................
1 9 7 2  C N S V T  lei An. 4 dPft sedae an t

pc«ei G*en c d «  ace eM y_____________
1 9 7 3  P o n t k K  C 4 ita U a ia ,4  ie «  ye
dai an t  p n » « . 31.100 «Ic s. Otee n i »  Nice
Qth----------------------------------------- -
1 9 6 9  PoeetiiKGiaed P m . «  I  pe«ti.
K «  tkis. Wt steniei «ked fe e «  «   ̂ keife
vwvl t n  Nwe OdY ----------------------------------
1 9 7 3  C N E i h r  hapda. 4 doer sedai ax aed 
pe«er. t n  radid txes. 20.000 nIes k|kt iro n  
«  /larli |re n  »affi tip N w  0M| — .......... ............
7 3  C l M v r o l o t  C « « o r o ,  m  1  pawr. 
kacket scats «rtk nasde. s p v U  «keds. 21.000
■des red mar «itk hUck daft t n .  red «CC
Oahi............................... ...........................................................

>3395

>3795
>1995

>3295

<4795
»1795

*3495
7 4  O K  S i m
m  I  p a « « , m  tirci. kfkt
«. met OdY-------------
Re Imv« M««r«l otkor

I , liai «Idi.

> 3 7 9 5

•  '• » 4  c ñ s o  C O «  s a M
" W o  S o a  'Í M - W o  loM O  ' C n "

Palmer Pontiac & CMC

TH E FARM ERS AND M ER C H A N T ^ , 

NATIONAL BANK
'MOnCll, TEXAS

TUAS 92$-S113 671-11t a •  ion ioo> lewi oohM ao> Mt
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M ARYLAND CLUB 
COFFEE

1 LB. CAN
JULY 10, n, 12, M, 15 THUR. FRI. SAT. MON. TUB.

the

HOT BAR-B-Q 
POTATO SALAD- BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT 3 lb . c a n

KRAFT

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON LB.

HUCK ROAST
TEAKFINGERS™ G9(

l E E F l W E R  : W  
R A N K S  ™

fMZEVFOOAMarshmallows
A r  J L  I  C H I C O

I Mexican Dinner
BATH SOAP I BEEF ENCHILADA EACH S9t

'  Potatoes
DOVE CAL-IDA

2 BARS CRINKLE CUT 39<
PLEDGE ^  |LÖiiioiiiide™"17f̂ ^

)  I .U 9  pM IM  HIESh • EUVOr-RNlIJOHNSON
Ì4 0 L  BOTTIE

I2ox. PKG.

DOVE
UQUID

220Z. BOTTIE

CDA I CAUFORNIÂ

<"Ck)RANGES^23c
ARIZONA

LIPTONS INSTANT

TEA 3 OZ. JAR

EACH

$129 RICE c o M c r
14 OZ. 29c BONUS 49tantaloupes

BIST MAID

SALAD DRESSING 69c
DEL MONTE

[SAUER KRAUT

STOKLEY CUT

Green Beans DETERGENT

303 CAN 29c
303 CAN

^ 4  A A  I  CAUFORNIA

J l-99 PEACHES
HUNTS GLAOIOLA

CATSUP

BISQUICK

nOZ. BOTTLE

40 OZPKG.

35c

89c
FLOUR
5# b a g

ERA SOUASH
LB.

YEUOW  
LB.

CAUFORNIA
UQUID DETERGENT

160Z

59É liyhite^Potatoes IB .

PARKAY 

1 lb.

BAMA

2/

U  A  n 70̂- 3InACARONI liHEESE UiNNER
BISCUITS Kountry Fresh

STRAWBERRY
180Z. JAR

NABISCO

1# BOX

GATOR AID
PEPSTCOIA
PEACHES

MARIGOLD
2% HOMO 

GAL REG. HOMO 
G A L PLUS DEP

Carbonated

280Z.

28 O Z. 
BOHLE

3 / $1°° SUGAR
SHERBET

WITH 7 S 0  PURCHASE
EXCLUDING CIG. r  L B . 

LIMIT ONE ÜBAG
GANOYS

/ , G A L  CRIN.

CAL RIPE 
NO. 2 '/2  CAN 2/

s ’

CKTAIL
STOKIEYS 

303 CAN

LARSON 

303 CAN 3/

Ö T Ä T D E il
USDA APPROVED 

TO REDEEM 
FOOD STAMPS

DELNERHS DAILY

REPRIGERATED AM PARKING LOT M REAR
K>33 N. SECOND

STOKLEY 
Small White 

303 CAN '

AT 10.00 AiM.

OOD STORE
GANDY’S 4 /

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY 0N| 
Purchase of $2.50

OR MORE R4 MERCHANDISEJS  Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

Premiums

r
t



CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE 9 2 8  - 5712------
fOU /MONU/MENrS

and
CEMEWiy CURBING 

Sarg Nottwr 
1404 Hmrring Dr 

Ttuai
Phon« 92<-S5ó5

'*ANTtD Bus dn\«r> me
chanic. II mi nths empile
ment, 5 hoUdflys, s«il^r\ ne- 
{(utiahle C o n t a c t  Mick 
Fishe; Sut'«nntencl«nt of 
•Merkel SchiK Is , .Merkel, 
Texas. 928-5813

17-tfc

Bu> \i>ur Pr«[«id 
F uneral Han Uírect F rom 
The F'uneral Ik me and Save

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

•NEED LIMITED SaUr> per- 
son to Lve in home to take 
care of non invalid person. 
Coiiuci 928-5016 or wnte 
to 673 Shelton in Atilene, 
79603.

18-5tc

MERKEL VFW 
. .  _  POST 5683
iV -IX  MONTHLr

»EC MEETMG 
8 3 0  PM.

SECOND THUffSOAV 
POST A ladies AUXILIARY
y ’AU COAif NOW.»

BOCKK.EEPEH .Needed Ex
perience mA,ndator> - han- 
dLng books, general office 
duties for ne« plant in Mer
kel. Call L>>gan Cravens at 
67*-26i.'6 in Atilene.

18-tfc

BAB^SITTEK WANTED-by 
working m«'ther. Five-day 
w-ek twi children. Some 
light housekeeping also. Call 
•j 28-5976 anytime.

18-tfc
MASONIC MEETMG

.  stated n eeti.'ig >f Met- 
xel L dge .N<. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday >f each month 

at T:3< p.n.. VlstiTs welcon.e. 
•Meii.bers urged t< attend.
PETE MORGAN, WM 
ROY MASHBURN, S«c>

StWlNG MACFUNE OPEKA- 
TOKS. .Now hiring exper
ienced operators and train
ees for new plant in Merkel. 
Call Logan Cravens at 677- 
26v)6 in Abilene.

18-tic

.NOA OPEN -  Randy’s Fab- 
rii'S in Abilene. 112o Butter
nut. OiK>d F umiture fabrics 
at great prices. Lpholstery 
A . ailatile.

18-tfc
Call  028- 7595forelectncal 

ind cary>*nter work.
l6-3tp

STORAGE BULDING6 -  de
li, ered fully erected or on 
site construction. Allsizes- 
several designs and colors. 
Maintenance free all alumi- 
nun. exten. r. Abilene Pi'tt- 
able Buildings-2249 Butter
nut - .'15 673-7.(41.

18-411
EMMA SHIGA.RT - Park 
Lane Jewelry, home phon« 
928-5 j27 after 5:0i;' p.m.

2 -4tc

A anted - Bus Driver for 
the Merkel School District. 
Contact Mack Fisher, supe
rintendent of Merkel Sch
ools. 928-5813.

18-tfc
SHA.MKOCK Cafe-Aaitress, 

d i s h w a s h e r s  and cooks 
wanted , Full or pert time. 
Top Salary and very giod 
Ups. See Faye Crenshaw. 
Phone 928-6768

2C-ltc

LAD'y Bl'GS still give excel
lent control of aphids and 
greet', bugs and milu. Flea 

hoppers, thrip, old worms and 
cotton, hid worms in sunflirw- 

ers. T" order, call Jayton, 
806-237-6222. Claude Senn 

19-6U
MRS. JACK SWLES, 1118 
Oayles .  A b i l e n e ,  Texas 
7'j6i,5 would like to con
tact f«/sons with records, 
photi'S or other momentoes 
r e l a t e d  to: 1. Merkel’s 
Presbyterian Chur c h ,  ut- 
gamred 18x6, 2. The old 
Merkel College 1888-1902, 
3. Roberts Busines.s College 
opened 1910.

2C-Itc

AJD£S needed on all 
shtfU, especially a night aide

a nightaiJe who 18 willing to gi, 
to medication school. Surr
T e « i* "*

2C-ltc

For Sah

FOR SALE - Nice 3 -bed
room house. 1522 Heath St. 
.Merkel Contact Duane Shu- 
gart.

14-tfc
FOR SALE: Lsed haystacker 

tack Ezr M idel 1600 6-tun 
stark. Cut hay cost. Con
tact May Agn-Busine.ss. Ph. 
915 5535 or nights Pn. 915. 
625-2800.

17-4tc

GARAGE SALE:  Saturday 
July 12th. frcm 9 tiP  All 
xinds of junk- 1412 Hernng 
Drive.

2C-ltc

SEED CLEANING -  Wheat 
seed cleaned, treated, and 
bagged. Oat seed debearded, 
cleaned and tiagged. Contact 
May Agn-Buslness Ph. 915 
625-5535.

17-4U-

3 FA4ULY GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday, Fnday, and Sat
urday. 708 Av< ndale 

2C-lt<

ESTES FLORAL 
CO.

Carotyn Esf«i 
Ph. 928-5039

ELECTRIC c l o t h e s  dryer, 
1966 Malibu, gas aaver.air,  
keystcne mags. >595.00-701 
Yucca

2C-ltc

FOR SALE ORTRADE-Cash 
or terms. 2 bedroom home, 
2 lota, 512 Aalnutin Merkel. 
At llene Phone 672-2916.

18-4tp

The Merkel Mail
PL BLISHERS STATEMENT 

Eatabl'Shed in 1889

Published weekly at 916 S. Second St., Merkel, Tbxas

Enured at the Post Office at .Merkel, "Uxas, 79536 
as second class Mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the cnaracter, standing of 
repuUtinn of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly , upon being brought to the attention to the publisher.

51-’BRt IBPnON RATE: >4.75 Per Year Taylor and adjoin
ing counties. >5.50 Per Year ouUide of Taylor and adjoin
ing counties.

Member of the Texas Press Msociabon 
and Wsst Tbxaa Press Maociation.

STEVE LAN HAM and CECIL PLYLER, PubUshera
Sarah Eckols.................................................... Editor
Martha Sue Justice..... Adverumng Sale« Manager

PRESTIGE 
HOMES 4

PROPERTIES

* AUJl'STED income under 
>8,000.'’ Call for details on 
3 bedroom, bnck home fi
nanced by Farmers Home. 
Less than 1 year old, total 
electnc.

* 1 SECTION cattle s  sheep 
ranch, bountiful wa t e r ,  
gently rolling, no brush, 
bam, shed, scales, some 
cross fences, 3 bedroom 
paneled home with f ire
place, storm cellar.

EAST Texas -  764 acre 
ranch, excellent grazing, 
i m p r o v e d  g r a s s e s ,  
s p r i n g s ,  creek, tanks, 
large lake, near town, Har
vest! re, automatic, feed
ers.

.NEEDED -  Lady for house
keeping and care for wife. 
See Sam Hill at Starr Nurs
ing Home or P.O. Box 266, 
Merkel.

19-tfc

George Schrueder 677-5713 
Jewel Mxon 692-9767
Shannon Teal 692-0787
Pauline Butman 692-2222 

REALTORS 
.Merkel Branch Office 

Pat 4 Billy Neff 928-5623 
Equal Housing Opportunity

AE WISH TC THANK ALL 
our in  ends for the kind ex
pressions of sympathy in the 
loss of our Icved one. For 
the beautiful c a r d s ,  food, 
prayers, and presence at the 
s e r v i c e s ,  we extend our 
heartfelt thanks.

The Curbs ClyburnFamily 
2C-ltp

THANK YOL SO ML’CH for 
the nice things you did for 
us afterthedeathof my broth
er Lonnie Deatherage.

Thanks to  the Church of 
Christ Minister Larry Gill 
and .Mrs. Qll, Ui the Starr 
.Nursing Home and their staff 
for the flowers and food they 
prepared and brought to the 
Nursing Home.

•May God Bler.s each of you. 
W e found out that the r*eople 
who live in Merkel are very 
nice.

Opal FranFan and family 
of Josephine, Texas 

2C- Itc

WE PAY •
150% OVÍR PACE •  

VALUE POP AU * 
SIIVER corns Z

($7.50 POP $1.00 •
silv er ; We pay 25<«

lor librar dintat) •
PRATTS COIN 

STAMP SHOP :
2155 S. Ill *

Abilene, Tesai
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeiÑ

T S 7 F F
CENTER

*3«of Covert
* Trucie CutSiOnf 
*Door Panali 

*Arm Retta 
*Haadlinari

1056 BL TTERNLT
677-1349

NEED
A Haw Watar Wall 
Orillad? Alio Inifall 

Mayan Subi A 
JoeuMgi Jeta

POBEPT HIGGINS
92B-5998

317 N. WllUt Suite 20 
Abilene 673-6444
• I'RGENTLY needed -  3 

bedrtKvm heme for new 
Merkel teacher.Let us sell 
or lease yours.

All Typos Hovso 

Painting Gmnoral

Ropair Work
BEN AUGAIEP

PH. 928-4927
PPEE ESTIMATE

BACKHOE SERVICE 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

PRONT-ENO LOADER 
WATER SYSTEMS 
STORM CELLAP5
sw iMm m g  po o ls
ANY AMD OF

ditching  
L  R. McGEE 

928-54^_____

All Types 
Building 

&
Remodeling

Work
Albert Gregory 

928-5474 
Jerry Goode 

928-4B90

FOR THOSE GOOD
SHELL PRODUCTS

STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
2H KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

LUCAS & HAYS 
WELDING
m Kant 

All Typet 
Walding

Ph. 928-5630 or 
928-5794

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTÍRSTATÍ 70 t
WeSJ HIGHWAY80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

931 N. 2nd
OPEN

SATURDAYS TOO
WE WELCOME 
YOUR BU5R4E55
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As It Looks From Here
W .XSHINGTON, D. C. — It 
IS amazing when we stop to 
think how technology, even 
in small matters, affects our 
every day living.

How man) have had the ex
perience of tveing told “ They 
don't make it any more?" 
This was the case when we 
recently tned to find a rasp 
to remove hard-baked enamel 
from some porch furniture. 
The elderly man at the hard
ware store said thatheiiadn't 
seen one in ye.irs and didn’t 
know where one could be 
found.

The next experience w.is 
trying to find a gasket for 
an old-style pressure cooker. 
“ They don’t make that kind 
any more” we were told.

The ball-pv^lnt pen has 
really come into its own siiKe 
30 years ago when they were 
first put on the market. .Now 
a  IS difficult to find ink and 
there is no such thing as 
an inkwell.

At a bme, banks kept ink 
on their table.x in the lobbies 
where customers could fill 
their fountain pens but it is 
doubtful there is one any
where which now provides 
that service.

Post offices used to have 
ink on their outside tables but 
after a little e;tpenence, no 
one would gum up their pens 
with the grade of ink they 
had. It was more like caustic 
stove polish and maybeitwas 
purposely designed to dis-

PUBLIC
NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDEHS

The CITY OF MERKEL, 
TEXAS will receive sealed 
bids until 2:00 p.m., Monday, 
July 14, 1975. cn sealcoating 
approximately ten (lO)blocks 
of existing pavement.

Specifications and site lo- 
caUon may be pnx-ured at 
City Hall.

All bidders must furnish 
proof of being an equal op- 
portumty employer as tlus 
project IS to be paid foi by 
General Kevenue Sh a r i n g  
F unds.

The City reserves the ngtit 
to acret’t or reje< t any, all, 
or part of any hid and award 
the contract to best serve 
the interest of the City.

J. A. Sadler 
City of Mei kel

17-4tr

courage pilferage.
The ball-point pen, we are 

told, came on the market In 
1945 and, for awhile, there 
was some doubt whether a 
signature on legal documents 
using a ball-point pen was 
acceptable.

The use of the ball-point 
has progressed to make It 
practical to handw ivte mulb- 
copy forms which was not 
possible with pen and Ink, 
Management analysts saze  
on this potential to eliminate 
a lot of typewriting require
ments for all Finds of busi- 
ne.ss. The bail-point now has 
special ink so that not just 
several but hundreds of cop
ies of handwritten reportscan 
be reproduced through offset 
pnnUng. Until the last sever
al years, the Gtnernmenthad 
no ball-point pen issues but 
now that is changed since it 
seems to work well.

So, they are just not mak
ing many regular fountain 
pens, except those of the kind 
th. t takes an Ink cartridge 
to be thrown away whenen>p- 
tied.

There was a time when our 
b u s i n e s s  schools taught 
“ penmanship." Of course, 
the quill had gone out long 
before that but, as a young
ster In the fourth grade, it 
was beautiful to see all the 
curlicues which could be 
made with j>en and ink. But 
It IS supposed that they don’t 
make many of those any more.

If someone across a desk 
starts to reach for our pen 
which IS in a set they have 
to be told that that one does
n’t work but here is a ball
point pen.

Some of us can remember 
when It was a sort of grad
uation to get up to the place 
where pen and ink could be 
used instead of a lead pencil. 
It always seemed that the 
girls Could handle the|>enand 
ink pretty well but the boys 
usually had ink all over them 
at the end of the day, in
cluding their shirt fronts. 
Even the earlier Iwll-point 
would mark up a shirt pocket 
but It didn’t take long to have 
the point retractable to cure 
that problem.

If this sort of technology 
has affected us in these small 
ways, just think how theother 
great advances have changed 
our wa) of living about which 
we baldly take notice. We 
have probably catajiultedover 
a century with our scientific 
advances and as technology 
begets more tectinology, it 
can boggle the mind as to 
what our living may be like 
in the next century.

PUBLIC-NOTICE
niE STATE OF TEXAS

TFi any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
T^xas -  GREETING:

You are heret'V commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publi- 
xtation to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in -Taylor County, 
Texas, the arccmpanyirig ci
tation, of which the herein 
below following Is a true copy, 

CITATICN BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: WilUam Clyde Stoffel, 

J r., Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MA.NDED to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or be
fore lO ji’clocl: A.M. of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 28th day of July A.D. 
1975, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed In said court, on the 13th 
day of June A.D. 1975, in 
this cause, numbered 10,719- 
DR on the docket of said 
c o u r t  and styled In Re: 
Timothy Paul Stoffel and 
Sharon De Ann Stoffel.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as 
follows, to-wit: Lynda Gall 
Burleson, P e t i t i o n e r  re
quests a change of ngme of 
lYmothy Paul Stoffel and 
Sha ron De Ann Stoffel, minors 
to Timothy Paul Burleson and

wV > \ I \ I

m
SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER

Michael A Guido. Metier, Georgia

A woman had just cleaned 
her new house when the con
tractor arrived. ‘T d like to 
look around,” he said, "to be 
sure everything's all right.”

“Come in," she replied 
But thinking about her clean 
floors, she asked, “ Are your 
feet dirty?” “Yes, ma’am." 
he said, “but I’ve got my 
shoes on”

Not wanting his feet to 
become dirty, one confessed 
in Psalm 119 101, “ I have re
frained my feet from every 
evil way, that I might keep 
Thy Word ”

His feet were strengthened 
by his church attendance. 
Everything gets worse The 
battery weakens. The razor 
loses Its edge The violin drops

a tone. We need a constant 
charging, a repeated sharf> 
ening, a careful tuning. This 
is done in (iod's house.'So 
the Psalmist said, "O Lord, I 
love the place where TKy glory 
dwells. When my feet are 
planted on firm ground, I will 
bless the Lord."

His feet were strengthened 
by his consecration He did 
not want them to be used for 
sinning, but to be used for 
God's good purposes. Givirf  ̂
them to Him, he said, "I 
turned my feet unto Thy 
testimonies.”

The only parts of the body 
Jesus washed were the feet of 
His disciples. And feet that 
have been washed by Him will 
always walk in right pirths.
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4 Her’ s Will Show Horses 
In Cowtown July 23-26

More than 600 Texas 4-H 
and other youth will be on 
hand fur the 1075 State 4-H 
Horse Show at the Will Rog
ers Celiseum in Fort Worth 
July 23-26.

The show will feature ojien 
invitational competition as 
well as the regular show fur 
qualifying 4-H yuuth,  an- 
nuunces B. F. Y'eates, burse 
specialist fur the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

Some 260 4-H boys and 
girls who have qualified 
through comi'etiUon a t the 
count) and district shows will 
particijiate In the regular 
shu'w classes which will (ca- 
tuie horses at halter, show
man ship andIhoperformance 
classe.s of Western pleasuie. 
Western huisemanship,»rein- 
ing, pole bending and ban el 
racing.

The u|>en invitational por
tion of the state show begins 
on Wednesday, July 23, at 
7:30 a.m. wiU. comp«KiUon in 
the English classes of hunt
er hack, working hunter and 
jumping. Open competition in 
cutting, breakaway roping and 
judged rifling will follow.

Drill team ct mpetition will 
be held at 7:30 a.m. the fol
lowing morning. Finals in all 
the open classes will t>« held 
Thursday afternoon.

Horses will be judged at 
halter beginning at 8 a.m. 
Fnday. Prelimtnar)'compe- 
tiuon in Western pleasure, 
reimng and pole bending will

and evening,
Prelinunane.s in We.stom 

horsemanship .ind b a r r e l  
racing will be conducted Sat
urday morn i ng ,  and final 
competition in all classe.s of 
the regular show will h ^ n  
at 2 p.m. An awardsprogram 
will c-'-ejude the state sIk w.

Hur y shew chajrmaiiis
Tarra 'ounty Judge Mike
Monci .., with Gene L. Dun
bar, vice president and trust 
officer, Fort Worth National 
Bank, serving as show chair
man. ■

Among show Judges will be 
Dale Wilkinson of Findlay,* 
Ohio, Gixirge Cheatham of 
Tulsa, Okla., Jim Heird of 
Wilkesboro, .N. C., and Elvin 
Blackwell of Dallas.

Ac c o r d i n g  to Yeates, .t 
horseman’s handc iafU sfi> w 
will also be a part of (he to
tal show program.
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continue throughout the day
iiharon De Ann Burleson as 
IS more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, It shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
w rit shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and pven under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 13th day of June A.D. 
1975.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court, T a y l o r  
Count), Texas. By Rilla 
Mahoney, Deputy.
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FOR YOUR 
BUILDING AND 

REMODELING 
NEEDS

FRED RICHIE
928-5030

DISPOSABLE
Vacuum Cleaner 

BAGS
STARBUCK
FURNITURE

ALL

TYPES
St

OF

INSURANCE

BONE
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

a ll  ca rs  p r ic ed  to  s e u
11 Used Pick-Ups To Choose From
69-75 Models -20  other older models to choose from.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •  * î i

---------------  B A K 6 * I N  ' i i t m m r S  ?  i T i . " " " S “ "
n e o m u n o M d . «  --------- --------------------------------------- A
■itctNi etm«. aMtt lip____

For Claseifted Rat««:
11.28 minimum for the first fuur Unes. Excees of 4 linee will 
be chsrged st the rate at ( cents per word.
Csrds of Thanks |2.50 for the Hrst 30 words. 6 cenU per 
word for each sddUunal word. TERMS: Cssb In advance un
iese account Is already eetabbshed. NOTICE of typofraplu- 
cal or otKer errors must be given before the second inser- 
tiua of cUims for refund« or estensiuns will not be recog
nized.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMh-Chalmers-Moline-Oliver 
Farm Equipment and Forney 

Welding Equipment
Shafer Plows - Conlirtel Belton Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

JM  Oiosfnwf
N içhH -U m dart-M oM a yt 672-M5I -  698-2572

FARMERS UNION
INSURANCES

72 CMBVIOin ENKSW008 ( N< 
salt« ei|ti luM----
74 VICA «ACtl (ictiltit CM4IIN 
4 ttmâ itá--- ---------------------
74 U RUM SRMrr ueps

73 EOfDCMTORI W tu IR 
(tjMsf triB sntSi---------------------

SALE aisaswiar.'«’” ?'
e m i r v  cam ni 4-m m  m
i k A w m i  L**taf Dom m knei atri

SALE d* *̂*̂ '*‘ TIMMSr I CFkitarsimtmi erti m. dm ta 
_  -  m mmm F 4  V I R T M A  ftSw  e r t i  n i t dBARGAIN -

! fTOf SEll9ICk Tor ' 
TOUR mèUSAHCi NEEDt

74 MOMI CARI« IhM 4mn nd
U|t m ntri BCS _________ _
74 C8TUU sepetm  Iu4M atri 
■et bw wll sMi U Mf eMi etwer
74 MA8 T9RNM Iu4l4 bNit 
Md tali nn d M> — .̂....................

C  â  U T  M  m e  m c h m  » v i  em i hWiBWMt mtai pmmmtm-------------SALE ?* F9BD CMTOa W tuwammmam itaiirf «Ut m.SAVE Imi c4i lei. INI Ktial.nittt.

m
SAVE

“ M
BARGAIN 
' SALE

m m

A
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Tena*

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT
MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET!

" M o r a  f h a t t  J a s f  A r t q t h a r  M o c a  t o  B o y  A  C a r * '

6 7 7 - » | i i i

i t
A t
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Miss Browning 
Is Bride of Boaz

4 J u l t a  Atm Browning of 
Childress and Terry Lee 
Boaz of BluffOale, Texas ex> 
changed marriage vows at 7 

• o'clock In the evemng Satur
day, June 21, In the Tell 
Stjuthslde Baptist Church.

The Kev, Calvin Nevels of 
F a r m e r s  Branch, former 
pastor of Tell Southside Bap
tist Church, officiated In the 
double ring ntes.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown
ing of Kt. 2, Childress and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boaz of 
Kt. 3, Anson.

The church was decorated 
with gold arch candelabra.

Miss Suzanne Brooks of 
Paducah was maid of honor 
and Mrs. Larry Browning of 
Bowie Was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Kinney 
Hart of Snyder.

Rusty Haleof Granbury was 
best man.  Groomsmen and 
ushers were Kinney Hart of 
Snyder and Larry Browning of 
Bowie.

The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, 
wore a satin crepe gown de
signed with bodice overlay 
of Chantilly lacs with natural 
waist line with tie belt, sheer 
lace sleeves with deep cuffs, 
and full gathered skirt with 
deep ruffle. Her dress was 
made by her mother. She wore 
a rlpple-bnmmed ha t trlm- 
‘med with satin and mlmature 
carnations and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white car- 

^natlons with baby's breath on 
*a lace covered Bible, with 
streamers tied with lover's 
knots flowing down from the 
Bible.

She earned out the old- 
new tradition by wearing an 
old locket bekmging to her 
mother; diamond earrings, a 
gift from thegroom, wereher 
new item, and for something 
borrowed she woreadiamond 

j heirloom nng belonging to
lay. ' I Mrs .  Larry Browning, her
> "f I s 1 s t e r*in- l aw.  Her  blue
1 of garter was a gift from her
Ivin J  • second grade teacher, Mrs.

L. A. Tucker of Estelline.
The bndal attendants wore 

green checked gingham em
pire di esses with rounded 
neckline and ruffle tnmmed 

>t«n cotton lace, puffed sleeves 
and gathered skirts with deep 
lace edged ruffles. T he ma- 

^tron of honor carried a long
stemmed roseandthebiides- 
maids earned long-stemmed 
carnations.

The reception was held in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. Rusty Hale registered 
guests at a tablecovered with 
a cutwork clothanddecorated 
with an oil lamp and small 
basket of flowers, a gift from 
Mrs. Leota SherrelL

The brtde's table was cov
ered with lace over green. 
Her bouquet served as the 
centerpiece. Table appoint
ments were in crystal and 
silver. The wedding cake was 
white decorated with white 
roses and bells.

Following a trlpto Amaril
lo, the couple Is now at home 
on Stor Route, Bluff Dale, 
Texas.

For traveling the  bride 
wore an apiicot knit pant 
suit with sheer floral Jacket.

The bnde is a graduate of 
Tarleton S t a t e  University 
with a degree In Business and 
English. She was a member of 
Alpha Chi at TSU.

The groom received a Gen
eral Agriculture degreefrom 
Tarleton State Umverslty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boaz 
J r .  hosted th e  rehearsal 
dinner at Chapparel Inn in 
Childress.

Ridng Chib 
News

T he Merkel Riding Club 
will bold Its monthly pot luck 
supper and business meeting 
Thursday, July 10 at the Tay
lor Electric Co op Building. 
T he meeting Is set for 
7:30 p.m.

Merkel’s Visitors
Recent visitors In the home 

of Ruth Pangle and Vivian 
Davis were Mr.and Mrs. 
Buck Moreland of Plains and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis 
of Orlando, Florida.

Star Nursing Home News

Í

The biggest news at the 
nursing home Is that it has 
been sold by owner, Mary 

.Outlaw. A f t e r  some three 
years of deliberation the dif
ficult decision to sell was 
made and Mrs. Outlaw will 
be administrator.

Mrs. Geraldine Cox, LVN 
who recently bad surgery is 
back on staff part time. Al
so back on staff Is Carolyn 
Martin. She works In the of
fice and Is attending admln- 
istrauve training In Austin. 
After training and one year's 
apprenticeship u n d e r  Mrs. 
Outlaw, Carolyn will be el- 
egible to take the state ex- 
aminatlun to become an ad
ministrator. She Is  th e  

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Cole of Abilene.

Continuing as kitchen su- 
,pervlsor wi l l  be Brenda 
(Doan) Roberts. Brenda re
ceived her trainingfromCls- 

'■ C o  College.
C a l v e r y  Baptist Church 

. was In charge of services 
recently. The Assembly of 
Cod Church had services re
cently and conducted singing.

Members of the Church of 
Christ come each Sunday at 
9 a.m. for a 30 minute se r
vice. We at the home wish 

L to express our thanks for the 
faithful devoUOD these people 
have shown to this endeavor.

We are glad to report that 
, Mr. James and Mrs. Dicker- 

son have returned from the 
hospital.

O ur congratulations and 
best wishes are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Des 
Roches who were married 
June 28. Mrs. Des Roches Is 
an employee here.

Weekend visitors Included 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Reese 
of Anson who visited his fath
er, John Reese. Other visit
ors have  been the Steve 
Davidsons from Springfield, 
Mo. who visited Gertrude 

. Brookerson and also Mr. and 
■ Mrs. B. K. Brookerson of 
. Tuscola who recently cele- 
‘ brsted t h e i r  90th. annlver- 
:

sary. Carol Jean and Mark 
Davidson played the violin and 
piano. The youngsters are 
members of the Springfield 
you t h  Symphony and or
chestra.

We wish to express thanks 
for the kindnesses shown at 
the death of Lonnie Deather- 
age.  G r a n n y  Deatherage 
hasn't been told of Lonnie's 
death and we ask that If you 
visit with her you do not 
mention it.

Imagene Williams has re
signed her position here. We 
honored her with a going a- 
way party. She has worked 
for us several years and we 
wish her much success In 
her new work.

Also leaving our staff Is 
Eloise Byrd, director of 
nurses. Succeeding her will 
be Thelma Wade.

Visiting from South Band, 
Ind. are Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Huddleston and family 
who are children of Mary 
Vaughn our social director.

We wish to say thanks to 
Mr. Veracruz for the black- 
eyed peas ha gave to the 
home.

Xi Nu CK News
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State Classes 
Year’s First 
Cotton Bale

l o o k
WHO’S
HERE!

AUSTIN-The first bale of 
the 1975-76 United States 
cotton crop was classed June 
23 at the Harlingen Cotton 
Classing Office, Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White 
has reported

Last year’s first bale was 
classed on June 11, 1974 

Me Hayden Dillard of 
Dillard Farms. Harlingen, 
produced the bale which 
graded 42 with a staple 
l eng t h  of  35 and a 
micronaire of 3.6. The 
variety was famcot SP37.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa MchoCs 
annuunca the birth id a sow, 
Casey Joa born Juna 19 to 
Hamlin.

Paternal grandmother Is  
Maxine Nichols of Noodle aad 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ksnry MltcbeH 
of Trent.

Nicotine I I  named for Jean 
Nirot a French ambassador to 
Portugal who planted some 
tobacco seeds in F'ranee

THE • :
BEAUTY SHACK
AJDY PAPi, OWNU •  

PH. 97Ê-S9I7 •
705 S. 3*0

•  MilUCEL, TEXAS •

.Ac VM«
t.

r-i » ' i»
The Taylor Electric Cooperative construction crew 

employees received a safety award for working 996 
days without a lost time accident. On hand to present 
the award was Jess Watson, Safety Instructor with the 
Texas Job Training and Safety Engineering Extension

Service Horace Childers, Line Superintendent, accept
ed the award on behalf of the Cooperative. Recipients 
of this award must work at least one year without a lost 
Ume accident.

T he Merkel Riding Club 
will host an open Barrel race 
July 21 at the Merkel Rid
ing Club Arena. This Is a 
WTBA sponsored race and 
will feature ISO novice, |190 
novice, 1250 novice, |12 open, 
|17 open and Junior racing. 
There will also be open pole 
bending, flag racing, mens  
barrel racing and novice 
horse and rider competition.

There will be jack pot calf 
roping, staer roping and bar
rel racing Friday, July 11 
at 8 p.m. In the nding cliki 
arena.

Tree Farms Beautify 
East Texas Woodland

Beach or lake o u tin g s  can  be fun especially  w hen you plan  
ahead  in p rep a rin g  ta k e  along foods for th e  group . P erfec t for 
iieach or lake is th e  sc a rle t tea  cooler and  delicious ch icken  
iniats

Mere are th e  recipes as developed  in th e  N estle  Tes* K itchens

A1.'ST IN-Trees are as 
much a part of lexas 
agriculture as citrus growing 
m the Lower Rio Cirande 
Valley and wheat waving on 
the High Plains.

Fast lexas, the major 
timber producing area of the 
state, takes advantage ot 
n a t u r a l  b e a u t y  
encouraging tourism from 
spring at the height of the 
dogwood blossoms 
autumn when the 
turn ablaze with 
Summer is one of the most 
popular times to visit the 
area of lakes, parks and deep 
piney woods.

Its
by

to
woods
color.

The Texas Forestry 
Assocution has selected 14 
woodland trails located 
throughout hast Texas from 
historic Caddo Lake county 
of Marion County to the 
deep woods of the Big 
Thicket m Hardin County.

The trails are open to the 
public. Some are suitable for 
picnicking, while others are 
best noted for history

“ These are only four of 
the possibilities for hikers 
and nature lovers.” White 
said “More information is 
available from the Texas 
Forestry Association, Box 
1488, Lufkin, Tex. 75901.”

KRAATZ
REPAIR

DAVID KRAATZ - OWNER
AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR

COM PLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE

WE SPECIALIZE IN
TRACTOR REPAIRING

WE MONITOR CHANNEL 11 
CALL LEnERS-KFO-4962

DAY-PHONE - 928-5594 MERKEl 
NIGHT-PHONE - 692-3134 TYE

Scarlet Tea ( ooler 
2 cup« c ra n b e rry  ju ice  
2 cup« w ater 
H  cup  lim e ju ice

2 1.7-oz. pkgB. (H  cup) 
N e«tea Iced T ea  M ix

In  iH - q t .  co n ta in e r, com bine cran lie rry  ju ice , w ate r, lim el. . .  ., j u ......  ...................
ju ice an d  N eatea Iced T e a  M ix; mix well. C hill in re frigera to r^  
un til cold (ab o u t 1-2 hour«). .Make« a b o u t 4 cupa.

Meiliel T.V. Cable Company, Inc.
Chicken Hoal«

1

2 cupw cooked, cubed  
chicken
4Fi-oz. pkg. P rim ula  
P asteu rized  P rocess 
Cheese S p read  w ith  
Hacon, cubed 
cu p  chopped  onion 

2 tab lespoons chopped  p im ien to  
 ̂ In  sm all Ixiwl, com bine ch icken . P rim ula P asteu rized  Proces«1 

Cheese S p read  w ith  H acon, on ion, p im ien to , lem on ju ice , sa lt,!  
dill weed, p ap rik a  an d  cayenne ; mix well. F 'qually  fill 4 h o t!  
dog buns. W rap  in a lu m in u m  foil. M akes 4 sandw iches.

3Í

teaspoon  lem on ju ice 
teaspoon  sa lt 
teaspoon  dill weed 
teaspoon  pap rik a  
teaspoon  cayenne 
ho t dog buns

THE NEW SYSTEM WILL BRING YOU
KBBC Channml 9, Abilwn« KTVT Channml f1 FT. Worth
KTXS Channel 12, Sweetwater KERA Channel J3, Dallas
KXTX Channel 39, Dallas KDFW Channel 4, Dallas

Galoshes were originally galoches the wooden shoes the 
French court wore to protect their silken shoes.

24 Hour Time and Weather Channel with Background FAI Music from OaMas 
FAI Music for Your Cable Connected FM Stereo 

Special Music Channel on Your TV Dial

JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE AT CRAWFORD’S

HIGHUGHDNG CABLE ENTERTAINMENr TO YOUR HOME WIU BE.

'Full CBS Netwoilt Channel Coverage

MENS DRESS
SHOES

'Independent Television Coverage
NEW STYLES 

VALUES TO 124.00

WESTERN STRAW
HATS

Âll Night Long Movies on Friday Night
(VM WFAA CHANNEL 8 IN DALLAS

'More FM Music for Your Listening Pleasure
MENS DOUBIEKNIT
PANTS
BOYS
JEANS BACK TO SCHOOL

The XI Nu Chi chapter of 
Bata Sigma Pbl held a ham
burger supper, Saturday June 
28, in the home of Louise 
Dubose, for members and 
their families.

Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brady and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Du
bose and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harris and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ybarra 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Starbuck and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gamer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Peck Eager; 
Mamie Steck; Darla Mawson; 
and Alameda Bullock.

Special guest visiting from 
California were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O, DeSimone and grand
daughter.

MACONA
BOOTS VALUES TO S58.00

OUR RATES WIU BE: $15.00 INSTAUATION
7 S 0  per month for tho ouHet 
1 J0  per month for each extra ovHet

(You may pay 12 months in adeemee and recehm Bse M  mondi f M f J

M m s COWBOY CUT
JEANS
JEANS m  02. WESTERN 

24 M. FLARE

S8.99
$11.99

Thmro will be NO INSTALLATION CHARGES ontpeciof wiH rvn only during our tomlriHNuii ported. 
Clip and reh/rn coupon to ut and you lovo o* cost of inotoRahon info your home.

Thii inttcdloHen tpociof wiR run only during our construction period.

LADIES
SHOES
amis
JEANS VALUES TO Sn.99

BLANKETS VALUES TO $7.99

Aaawer rweale

n ta c a ra n  n o a n a n n  
n n a n n r i  u c i n n s n  
? : n n a n n r a  n n  
n c i o n  H n n a n o n r a  

□ n n  O E Q  n e n  
□ □  n n n n m n c  □ □  
n n n  n ra ra  n n o

n a a n  
n n  n T i i n n n ' a  n n n n n a cannonn 

□ a o n n n n  G n a a n  
n n u D B O B  a o n n

CAN HAUL
omT

ROCK 4 GRAVEL 
LEVEL 4  REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS
CaU Evenings 

Harold Walker
Pitene 92B^St72

100% POLYESTER
DOUBLEKNIT

'A PRICE
$5.99
$4;99

YD. $1.99

TO MERKEL T. V. CABLE COMPANY:
BOX BB9
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS 795B

I do wont you to connect my home to the T. V. Coble upon completion 
of the system in September

I understand in doing so, there wil 
during this construction special.

be no installation cost to me

Signature

Installation Address 

Moiling Address

202 Cherry J

MASTERCHARGE _
Ah  aoYwac $oi tm
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DOLLAR 
_____  DAYS

THURSDAY
0 0  J

COFFEE
TUESDAY 
JULY K)-n-

CONTACT
COLD TABLETS

CAPSULE 
to COUNT J L M

2 LB. 
CAN

$159
WITH 7 J 0  IN TRADC OR MORE 

e x c lu sive  OF CIGAReTTeS

CHOICE BEEF

EXTRA TASTY 
[EXTRA TENDER 

EXTRA GOOD
GOOCH
STEAKS

980
EXTRA LEAN

LB.
SODA POP

87«
Î2 O Z 8 9 C

HEFTY- 30 COUNT 
TAU KITCHEN

STEAK CHOICE BEEF
SIRLOIN 18.

IREETS DECKERS 
12 OZ. PKG.

ERESH
GROUND BEEF
time

SIZZLER SAUSAGE
BACON
IPoRK C hops

GOOCH BR. 
POUND

FRESH 
END CUTS

BAMA
[PRESERVES

Bits $119
BORDENS

HOMO 2
MILK

'A g a l
O N . 6 9 (
BORDENS

«  CREAM
A  g a l

ON. 99Ò

STRAWBERRIES
18 O Z  
GLASS

SNOWDRIFT

COAASrOOC N0.2

PIE APPLES
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANAPPLE
BRUCES 303 CUT

Sweet Potatoes
DAD’S

ROOT BEER
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH
VEG-ALl 303

Mix-Vegetables
GEBHARTS 300

TAMALES
VAN CAMP 300

PORK & BEANS
PETER PAN 28 O Z

Peanut Butter

2 FOR 93(
QUART 59t
2 FOR 59C

a  GAL. IU6 69(

2 FOR 49{
2 FOR 55CI

ä

2 FOR 63i

2 FOR

JAR

49t
$t.3B

BORDENS
COHAGE FROZEN FOODS

CHEESE
12 O Z  C7N. 4 9 ( T V  DINNERS

MORTONS 
ASSORTED 
TREE TOP

EACH 49{
APPLE JUICE
MORTON

BORDENS

BUTTER

MILK 6 9 (  POT PIES
GAL ON.

12 O Z 49d
2 FOR m

CALFORMA FRESH

3 LB. CAN
(1 LIMIT)

GRIFFEN 
SANDWICH SPREAD

ZSi FLOUR
SALAD DRESSING

-  790

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG 

HORMEL
12 O Z. CAN

NICE A SOFT 
(2 LIMIT)

4 ROLL CTN
GLADIOLA

FLOUR

PEACHES
Fre«sPon«

LB. 59
CAUFORNIA

AVO CAD O S 19<
CAUFORNIA

W hiteGrapes 69«
FRESH

CELERY LB. 19«
DEL MONTE

25 LB. BAG $ 3 0 9 BANANAS 1.19«
FRESH

SUNSHINE
VANILLA

WAFERS

GreenOnions EAt 10<
n  O Z  

BOX

CHEER CONCENTRATE "IT’S NEW”  
FABRIC SOFTENER

$ 1 7 9 STA-PUF
QT.
BOTTLE

(I LIMIT) 63

J IÌA  banana
490 SQUASH LB. 15«

WE
WELCOME

FOOD
STAMPÒ
SHOP
AND
SAVE

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00
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